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COUNTRY ROADS ARE IN

VERY SAO CONDITION

From Sati.r"- - s I'-oi-

The ror'ds in I h ? country as well as
in the city r.ff th p.iving aiv just
atout as bad ; s it is ;io. sl'.de to find
and the fedt-ra- hirhwc.y from the
Platte ri v r to nion is reported as
being probablv the bc.--t roud in the
country district.--- , although it is cer
tair.ly nothing to brag abo-it- .

The residents of the various Com- -

munities who find it reicrsary 10

travel are making v.-s- e of the rail-
roads in getting around and this
has been found very ir. convenient to
those who resli'e out in the extreme
western ;irt of ti e county and de- -

Sire to get into Plattsmouth. Cars
have cut up th? naiis and the deep
mud has mr.ue t.'ie attempt to urivo
with an a lto one of the irreatest risiv
to the cars in getting st'ick in the
sea of mud. The bad condition of
the tov.O.s his r.lzr served to check
the aetiviti?s cf the candidates for
office at the primary election as they
have not been able to gt out and
meet the elusive voters as they might
desire.

REDECORATES STORE

From Saturday's I"ailv
The groterv and meat market of

John Hatt 'nave been receiving
touching up in the last few days and
made one of the attractive business
places of the city and as neatly ar-
ranged store as can be found in many
a day's journey. The owner of the
store hrus had the section of old
shelving on the west side of the store
taken out and this has been replaced
with several of the new and modern
stool display cases ti;dt make a very
pleasing change and give r.mp'.e room
for showing th? linos of canned
goods, as weil as holde-- s for the vege-
tables that are carried in stock. The
walls have alo b'en rc-p- ap red and
M.r. Hatt states he expects to have
the room entirely in a
very short time. I
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Have We a Suit
to Please and Fit

YOU?
Why man alive there are
400 fabrics and 60 models
to pick from, and we guar I

antee the fit by making l

your suit to measure.
I

And over 10 different prices all i

the way from $32.50 to $60

Please you? Rather!

c 7VMP cJiVWl

INTERESTING FACTS

DISCLOSED REGARD-

ING POULTRY PROFIT

Accredited Flock Project Figures are
Startling Thirteen to Keep

Track This Year.

From Saturday's Daily
There were nine farms in the ac-

credited flock project last year. The
second were W. F.
- . .

year
. . , I I lfi?,o:ip, .viynaru; airs. v.. . (

Plattrniouth; Mrs. Ray Norris. Weep- -'

ins Water; Mrs. George Moomey,
. Wabash, and Mrs. James Johnson,
Lvoca. The first year
were Mrs. M. G. Kime, Nehawka;
Mrs. Grrtce Ccpple, Alvo, and W. A

'mid W. C. Farmei. South Bend.
I The average number of hens kept)
on there farms was 127. The average
egr.s laid per farm was 1579. making

i an average per hen of 119 eggs. The
'average number of eggs per hen in
Nebraska is SO per year.

These hens laid a total of 142,084
:egps at a cost of $1,215.43. but the i

.profits from the nine flocks weref
!4.t)7 4.67, giving a profit of $3,4 59.27 ,

an average profit per nen oi
and profit per farm of $3S4.3o i

The following breeds are kept on
those farms: White Plymouth Rocks,;

Plymouth Rocks. Buff Orpi-

n-tons. White Leghorns and S. C.
Rhode Island Reds.

These cull their own
r;o!:s nml feed a dry mash. The

average was made by a flock
oi wiiite fijmouui nucus, iinuusiut.
id Mrs. Ray" Norris of Weeping Wat-i- r.

which was 14G eggs per hen.
1 lure are many pests and diseases

to for-;ba- t in noultrv rr.ising the
. a ln?t com men pests oe.ng miies aim

lite. The dneaers which cause loss
are T. U. roup, diphtheria, canker,
etc. Sanitation is a great factor in
eliminating to.--t pests and diseases.

A f?w good dairy cows that would
nn nvcrasr of 250 to 300

,0.,nj, c-
- i,v.terft a year, would

l(,n on t;i0 f;irm where standard
ro'ijtry is raise.!.

Thirteen of the chicken raisers of
i a ss county are carrying en me ai
credited Flock project this year, they
V, Ul ''VTntf-r- ; Mrs. George Moomey,
b:'sh; Mrs. James Johnson, of Avoca;
Mrs. C. L. Wiles, of Plattsmouth;

V F No'l? of Mvnaril' Mrs Grace OI Geneva ana oiner points in inai
Copple of Alvo; M'rs. M.' G. Kime, of Part of the state for a few days. In
Nehpwka; Mrs. Frank E. Buell, of lli3 absence the office work is being
MurdockY Mrs. Orcn Poilard, of Ne- -, looked after by Carl Ofe.
bawka; Mrs. George Privitt, of Cedar! John Schwartz, of Ithica, Nebras-rree- k;

F F. Gryboky, of Mynard; ka. who has been assisting the Albert
John B. Kafi'euberger. Jr., of Platts- - Funk family in moving to their farm
raouth. nd I. L. Markland, of Xe- -
hawk a.

LOGfiL NEWS
From Thursday's Daily

W. of
Stohlman.attending

a few
at

for hours for a
of

at offi.e of the clerk and
- with l.i fnTil

a which
was

Mrs. - Hiber departed this
mormnsr for (Jmalia. sue will
fpend dajr in that city

at St.
where he is

from operation for
citis.

j

Friday's Daily
Louis Porn n .r was in

the city today standing
trading with the

Miss Ruth departed
morning Wymore,

where will visit for a short time ,

relatives and in that
city.

Attorney J. A. Capwell of Elm--
wood was today for a few hours
attending to some
court house with hi3

friends here
W. G. Meisinger departed this af--

for Louisville he will
attend the of his father-in- -
law, George Schoemann. which i3 to
be held there Saturday. I

Ld 1 utt of Murray pas- -
songer this morning for to

i.wu.a luuniug ai- -
ter some at

..
8lore 31

mere condition her brother
who was yesterday

at the for a very
stomach trouble.

The B. Wiles has
i.ecu iiuihiug ineir Home in the J.

at and Main
is today to

jberger Tenth Main
It

Douglas will return near fu- -
iture occupy her

Miss Bentley
who has here attending

the
children the de--

her home
here Miss

oi ner uncle,
and family.

Daily
Schroeder of Cedar'

" "

Misses Eileen Erma Stlv- -

J . i tTxi: it
every meal
It stimulates

appetite and
aids digestion.
It your
food do you more

Note hoiv
It relieves that stuffy feeling

bearty eating.
IVhllfB teeth.

25)k. sweetensiVriVi'VTV and
it's the goody
mat

ers or ureeit reiumeu
noon their after a. visit here
with and relatives.

George Lutz of who
has been here visiting his
brothers and other relatives and
friends returned afternoon to

Guy White and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Young of Murray were
among the visitors the city
attending some of busi- -

A. B. Fornoff and daughter. Miss
T. 1 C . . 1 n f H'.rn 1aar mrtui-- e ui v.nrcn. - c
today a few hours looking

some business with
the merchants.

Hans and sen. John,
Gf near Union, were here todav
cnon1 i W limiN InnL-ini-r after snrnd

of business and, calling on
the city.

Mrg R H Hastain this
her home

after a here with her mother,
"Yftc Vollia ,maw 'i nil Vioi o n ti il

mother. Mrs. H. Parmele
Dr. Paul departed

this on a short business trip

near he-re-, returned to his home this
Mr. has Just

returned from a trip Libertyville
and Fairfield, Iowa, with rel-
atives

Y0UKG VERY POORLY

that his son, Leroy, who has been
v.r.cnitai ti.o r.-- c

".as u merweui a nunioer oi opera- -

" s'""blier. Leroy, wnu is eighteen years
of and a of the senior
class of high school, has been
greatly worried over the fact that
his illness has prevented him from
keeping up with his school work as
he was one the very apt scholars
at school up to the

hi3 sickness. The infection
very suddenly and apparently

without any visible cause and has
Proven very difficult handle.

FAKE AGENT CHILDREN

F" rmf, rwjiy
From the northern of the

state, including Neligh and other
Parts of that of the
comes the report of a faker who has
bee Ying VL !Cilo1 cildren

nd U P?rtr may
oPfat !l othe Belon3 andVf n?

V?et fctho1 teac,h,ers unt
especially are warned to be

on the lookout the work- -
er

Vhe party has himself
as an agent the Nebraska Child
ren's Home it is alleged by
those who have come touch with

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From' Thursday's
Frank Rebal of this city, who was

to a specialist in
resraril to hi will ha nrwr
ated upon tomorrow at the St. Cath- -
erine's hospital that city for
attack of appendicitis: The patient
h as not lippn fppllnp In tho hoot nf
condition for days and it

thought best have the opera- -
tion performed while he was
6naPe attend The many

are trusting that he may
have a speedy recovery from
Peration and soon be able to return

Excellent Remedy for Constipation.

be hard to find a better
remedy for constipation that Cham

them trial when you have
need.

F. Moore near Murray was ; From Thursday's Daily
here yesterday afternoon for a few: Thig morning Andrew
hours---, to some matters of the well knovn nurseryman Louis-busincrr- n.

ville, was in the city for hours
Andrew R.ohlman cf near Manley and while here stopped the

lure today a few at- - ual few moments sociaJ call,
to some matters business Vhil hfrt Mr Stnhlmnnn Ktatpd

the county
Vii:in hpr?

Mrj. S. S. Gooding departed this fifteen is still in very serious
afternoon for Gillette, Wyoming, shape and now has infection in
where she will spent short time the right foot will require an

on her and visiting operation. The young man tak-'it- h

the friends in that of en to the suffering from a
Wyoming. j bone infection of the right leg and

John
where

the visiting
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PLATTSMOUTH TO

BE IN CLASS 'A'

AT TOURNAMENT

j Reports From Lincoln State that Lo
cal Hoopsters Are to Eattle in

First Hank cf Tourney.

From Saturday's Daily
Preceding the announcement of

the schedules and classifications of
! the teams entered in the state bas
ketball tournament at Lincoln the
coming week, reports from that city
Ftate that Plattsmouth high has been
placed in Class A, the leading grade
of the world's greatest basketball
feathering.

The classifications have not been
fully authorized but from the splen- -
did showing of the past season the
Plattsmouth team has been strongly
considered for weeks for a berth in
the top class. The state high school
athletic board, which is making the
classifications, is now in session in
Lincoln and has had a Herculean
task in classifying over 200 team;?
which have entered the tourney and
will have one more class this year
than last.

The information from Lincoln
states that Plattsmouth will have as
their opponent in the opening game
Thursday morning, the Hastings

i high school team, runnersup in the
. tournament last year.

The local team has played most
consistent and high class ball all sea-
son andl their record merits them a
place among the leaders. Their
showing against Peru and the strong
Nebraska City team with the loss of
one of their principal players marks
them as real championship contend-
ers, with a fighting ?pirit and a de-
termination to win.

This is the first time since 191G,
when Plattsmouth was represented
by Frank and June Marshall. Ray
Larson. Fred Speck and Art White,
that a local team has landed in the
top class, and the third time since
the tourney was instituted, the same
players having made it in 1915.

PASSING OF PUBLIC

SPIRITED GITIZEIi

Jerome Tilton is Laid to Rest Amid
Scenes of Former Activities !

in Northern Iowa

Vrona Saturday's Daily
Mr. Jerome Tiltcn was born Sep-- ;

tercber 3rd. 1841. at Enston. Rensse-
laer

i

county. New York. He was
nnited in marriage with Miss Mary
Sherman of Pittstown, New York, on
October 30th, l?fi2. To this union
were born three sons. Myron, Wesley
and Charles. Mn. Tilton and tv.--o

cons preceded the brsband and fath-
er in death, Mvrnn departing this

13. rota,

days be-ve- ar

1SG6
he

he

organized
he

entered the mercantile business,
-- onducting store success-
fully for number years. Til-o- n

served town
:n many ways, being director of

treasurer of the creamery asso-
ciation, director of the public school,
nd of the town. In fact he
as a public spirited man, and hi3
ork. hand pocket book

building up of the town
and everv laudible enterprise the
urrounding in he

'.ived.
Mr. Tilton departed this life on

February at the home
his niece, Mrs. C. F. Forbes,
limith ho hpfl snont thr win- -
ter. of his

"Gastric Ententes "
Tilton was man who was

-- espected bv all who knew
the hardships of pio- -

neer days, as he did to Iowa
there few railroads west

Mississippi river
the ox team main means of
"onveyance. He to see the-greates- t

advancement in field of
invention and of possibly
my of the world's history, hav-
ing lived past allotted three

ten. at time

He to mourn departure
Charles, of Plattsmouth, as

ell as seven grand
nght great-grandchildr- en other
relatives and a host of friends.

Mr. was a member a
lood many years of the order of

merican Yeomen, also of the,. . - . - r,.,,.

of sister state share in the
sorrow of his passing.

CANDIDATE HERE

From Thursday's Dally
This morning W. A. Selleck of

Lincoln, who is a candidate for the
republican nomination for congress
in First congressional district,
was n the city ami interviewing the
members of that political faith as to
the prospects for the coming April
primaries. Mr. is at this
time president of the Lincoln State
National bank and a former director
of the chamber of commerce and the
V. C. A. of that city and a very

figure in the social and com-
mercial life of the state capital.
Selleck for opponent at he
primaries, R. II. Thorpe, who served
in congress a short time in the fall

1922. here Mr. Selleck
was a guest at the noonday luncheon
of the Ad club and also met a num-
ber of the residents of the citv.

LEAVING FOB TRIP

TO PACiriS 02ST
C. Wescott will Enjoy a Visit at
Los with His Mother.

D'drir. Next Few Weeks.

From Friday's Dajly
0. C. Wescott is preparing to leave

this evening or for
to the Pacific he ex-
pects to spend a few weeks visiting
nith his mother, Mrs. C. E. Wes-
cott. also with his brother,
C. Wescott and family, Los An-g'.'le- s.

The mother has been very anxious
to have some of family from the
old home with her in the lonely hours
that have come following the pass-
ing of the husband and father and

a weeks E. H. Wescott. of this
remained with the mother

the eldest son will now go to the
const to a weeks there
with the mother.

The old friends here will be very
much pleased to know that Mrs. Wes-
cott is in the best health feel-
ing best in the pler.sant sur-
roundings of the coast country

her splendid Christian faith
and understanding is bearing her loss
with fortitude and resignation and
those who have known this estimable
lady in the long years of her resi-
dence here will rejoice with her that
she is to have with her one of her
fjmilv for few weeks at least to
assist her in her hours of separa- -

ti.n.
Mr. Wescott go from this city

to Kansas City thence over the
Santa to Los Angeles and on his
rervtrn will conic by the way of Salt
Lake Denver to Omaha
thence home.

DOING VERY NICELY

From Thursday's Dnily
afternoon E. G. Shallenberg-e- r

returned from Rochester, Minne- -

THE HOMESTEAD

In 186 S, Mr. Mrs. James Co-
lbert homesteaded an 80 one mile
north Wabash and lived there for
years, raisng their family there. Af-

ter a time Mr. Colbert bought an SO

and made of the finest farms in
the county.

After Mr.. Colbert got too old to do
heavy work on the farm, the

children with their families have
been on it. so for ."6 years a Colbert
has lived on the farm.

lew years before Mrs. Colbert
died she the farm to Henry

Tom Colbert is moving this week
from the home place to one of John
Colbert's farms southwest of Weep- -

i"PT in so doing makes a
break in the long years of the Col- -
bert regime on the old home place.

FIERY CROSS BURNS AGAIN

During storm Saturday night,
a big cross blazed on a vacant lot

the main street. It burned from
early in the evening until past
night. It was seen clearly from the
piaimn una me nasseiiirers on rr:i n .

lv in this locality. On Thursday is
tlu,ir reguiar meeting ' Some'
time aRO an open meeting was held

Glenwood Tribune.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

from PY1 Ay'

life April 1902; T.Irs. Tilton April he has been with his w ife
16. 1916 and Wesley October 15th, for the past few days. Mrs. Shallen-192- 3.

berger was operated on at the Mayo
Mr. Tilton came to Towa about the hospital a ago, her case

and settled on a homestead ing quite a serious one and the latest
in Humboldt county, when? farm- - reports from her bedside that she
d for twenty-fiv- e years, after which is rallying very nicely and all indi-h- e

moved to Bradgate. where en- - cations are that she will soon be up
tered heartily into the business ac- - pnd around and it is hoped that in
Mvilies of the town. He the next few weeks she may be able

firt bank and established the to return home,
first lumber yard. After three years,. .

he
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our
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coast, where
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rnioy

Fe

OLD

one

j

where

are

years,
rapid- -

orcier or lvnignis oi iTinias, oi none, e many mends of Mrs. V M.his town. TheIowa, near home mem-- 1

attended 'MV11,S Pleased to know thatbers of the latter fraternity
his funeral in a body and had charge ,th,s estimable lady has come through
of the last sad rites at the grave. : operation at the Immanuel hos- -

The funeral services were held Ptal 1Ti Omaha in very fine shape
aml as far as coul be judged Hie op-Tow- a.from the late home in Bradgate,

on Wednesday afternoon, Feb- -' fTa,,11.on was vcry successful. Mrs.
ruary 27th, at 2 o'clock and from the Mullis was operated on yesterday
Methodist churoh there at 2:30. in at the Immanuel hospital for a con--har- ge

of the pastor. Rev. Robert gested condition rr one of her lungs
Grigsby, assisted by the Rev. Charles an(l he operation seems to have giv-Bryd- en

of the Baptist church. The en her a great deal of relief and she
latter read the obituary and spoke on has stood the ordeal in fne 6hape.
the subject "Pioneers of the Early
Days of Iowa --History" and offered Found a Cure for Indigestion
prayer. The subject, of the sermon,
as preached by the pastor, was "The, "I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Span of Life," and the text was Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
taken from Psalms xc-1- 0. A quar-- they suit my case betted than any
tet composed of Mr. Will Hoag, Mr. dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried
Charles Nichols, Miss Nina Smith and I have used many different medi-an- d

Miss Belva Wallace sang ap-jcin- es. I nm nearly fifty one years
propriate selections, accompanied by .of age and have suffered a great" deal
Mrs. Glenn Wallace at the piano. from Indigestion. I can eat almost

During the course of visits with his anything I want to, now," writes
son and other relatives here, the de- -, George W. Emory, Rock Mills, Ala.
ceased had gained considerable of an These tablets contain no pepsin, but
acquaintance in Plattsmouth and the strengthen the stomach and enable
local friends of this venerable pio- - it to digest the food naturally.

Jam.

Within Your Reach!
There is a home of your own within your reach if

you will begin to save. Open an account with us now
the amount does not matter. Then in a short time

we will be able to help you own your own home.
NOW is the time to act.

Get in on our Series No. 79 Start todayi

F!aUs;nau!!!3 Lean &

HERE FROM CHICAGO

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening Frank M. Herold, a

former Plattsmouth young man, came
i in from Chicago, where he is now lo- -

cated representing one of the largest
jewelry sales houses in the middle
west. Mr. Herold has a very large
territory, embracing practically all of
the west with the states of Iowa, Ne-

braska, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Washington to cover,
and this makes it a long trip out
and keeping constantly on the move

' to make the territory twice a year
he plans. Mr. Herold is still mak-

ing his home in Minneapolis although
his headquarters are in the Windy
city.

IT'S FOOLISH TO SUFFER

When So Many Plattsmouth People
are Pointing the Way Out.

You may be brave enough to stand
backache or headache or dizziness.

i L'ut, if, in addition, urination is dis
ordered, Took out! If you don't try
to fix your sick kidneys, you may
fall into the clutches of dangerous
disease before you know it. But if
you live more carefully and help
your kidneys with Doan's Pills, you
can stop the pains you have and
avoid future clanger as well. Don't
experiment u::e the remedy Platts-
mouth people are publicly endorsing.
Read this ca:e:

M. Lauderback, contractor, paint-
er and paper hanger. Locust street,
Plattsmouth, says: "I had lumbago
and kidney trouble. I believe the tur-
pentine fumes from the paint was
responsible fcr it. I could hardly
bend or lift anything and I couldn't
even turn in bet without help. I had
no control over my limbs and when
I tried to walk, 1 could not lift them,
jiict Lad to scuff them along. My
kidneys acted irregularly and the se
cretions were highly colored and pass-
ed with a burning sensation. I used
Doan's Pills and before finishing the
firrt box, which I got at Fricke fe

t'o's. drug store, I felt better in ev-
ery way. I used a few boxes and
they gave me fine relief. I had an-
other little attack this spring, but I

Do"n's the first thing and they
rtraightened me out again in quick
order."

GOc. at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Lost anything? Advertise it

Forget
chances you're taking

health in trying to
get without a
Spring overcoat.

Wear your neavy
coat overheated

to catch cold.

Wear none chilled
suit wet as a

catches
you.

Wear one of our
new al-

ways protected
dressed.

Prices

$25 $30 $35

ON THE

Building Association
J

AND WHITE

FIVE DEFEAT THEIR

OLD TIME RIVALS

Nebraska City Falls Before Attack of
Rejuvenated "Platters" Last

Night at the City.

Frem Saturday's D?.:ly
Before a large crowd of howling

basketball enthusiasts, the Platts-
mouth high school basketball team
avenged the two defeats of last sea-eo- n

by conquering Coach Folsom's
proteges by the score of 17 to 16,
thereby ringing up two victories
against their old rivals for the sea-
son and this without the services
of their stellar center, Joe

Captain Wasley, while jumping at
center, guard after the toss-up- ."

allowing Buttery to play the
floor and play it he did; making
2 field goals and three free throws.
Chase, with 6 points, and Rebal with
1 also played high class basketball,
as did the guards, Hatt and Wasley.
Without their dragnet efficiency at
stopping the opposing forwards,
Plattsmouth woull not have fared so
well.

The game was "a battle of the cen-
tury", Nebraska City leading at the
half time. 10 to 6. but the determin-
ed "Platters would not be denied and
with Nebraska ' City leading, 16 to
15. and only a few minutes to play,
Rebal tossed in the winning basket.

Plattsmouth played an exception-
ally clean game, not committing a
foul throughout the struggle.

Summary:
Plattsmouth (17)

FG FT F P
Rebal, rf 2 0 0 4
Chase, If, 3 0 0 6
Wasley, c (C.) 0 0 0 0
Buttery, rg 2 3 0 7
Hatt, Ig 0 0 0 0

Totals 7 3 0 17
Nebraska City (16)

FO FT F P
Poling, rf 3 0 0 6
Albers. If (C.) 0 0 10Casebeer. c 2 0 1 4
Whited. rg 0 0 3 0
Yost, lg 2 0 0 4
Iseman, rg s 10 0 2

Totals 8 0 0 16
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